QT interval measurement and correction in patients with atrial flutter: a pilot study.
Measurement of QT intervals during atrial flutter (AFL) is relevant to monitor the safety of drug delivery. Our aim is to compare QT and QTc intervals in AFL patients before and after catheter ablation in order to validate QT measurement during AFL. 25 patients suffering from AFL underwent catheter ablation; 9 were in sinus rhythm and 16 were in AFL at the time of the procedure. Holter ECGs were continuously recorded before, during and after the procedure. In AFL signals, flutter waves were subtracted using a previously-validated deconvolution-based method. Fridericia's QTc was computed before and after ablation after hysteresis reduction. Comparing QTc values obtained before and after ablation showed that (1) the intervention did not significantly affect QTc, and (2) the QTc during AFL was concordant with the QTc value in sinus rhythm. QTc can be reliably measured in patients with AFL using flutter wave subtraction and hysteresis reduction.